
FIRM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Tut n pint of warm croam into a snuco-la- u

over tho firo, mul wheu it in warm
ndil to it flvo quarts of now milk. Thou
put in some ronnet, stir it, and when it
is turned put tho curd into n linen cloth
or bnR. Let tho whey drain from it,
but do not squeeze it too much. Put it
into a mortar nnd pouud it as fino ns
possibles ; add half a pound of swoet
nlmond. Munched, and half a pound of
biscuit poTder, then add nino well-bente- u

yolks of epM, a prnted nutmeg, a littlo
roso or orauo flower water, ami half a
pound of iiue rmgnr.

Slice a small leaf or roll as thin as pos-
sible, first cutting oft" the crust ; pour on
to it n pint of boiling cream, nnd let it
sbaud two hours. Hunt together eight
eggs, half a pound of butter, and a nut-
meg grated. Mix thorn into the croam
ami bread, with half a pound of (grants,
well washed and dried, and a spoonful of
brandy. ISako them in patty pnus on a
crust raised on tho edges.

Boil four ounces of rice till it is ton-- '
der, and then put into a sieve to drain ;

mix it with four eggs woll beaten up,
half n pound of butter, half a pint of
cream, six ounces of sugar, a nutmeg
grated, and a glass of brandy. Beat oil
well together.

Worltius; Coivh.

A correspondent of tho Buffalo Live
Mock Journal, who has a small farm of
ten acres, is trying tho experiment of
having oil his farming done with cows,
thus Having tho expenso of keeping
horses, lie broke a pair of

heifers, with a view of lining them
when they got old enough and of suf-cie- ut

strength. Ho finds them gentle
nnd teachable, and, from what he lias
used theni tho past fall, just in the way
of making them handy, ho liuds they
3 ield os much milk as his heifers usually
have done. Ho argues that on so small
a farm it would require a largo propor-
tion of it to keep a span of horses,
whereas if a cow can be made to per
form tho necessary team-wor- k and nt
tho same time yield a good supply of
milk, tho Fnving on account of not keep
ing tho horse will bo at least one hun
dred and twenty dollars annually. Ho
proposes to adopt tho system of soiling,
nnd to keep eight cows on tho ten acres.
If the cows ore all broken to tho yoke.
this would givo him four teams, and
thus, by ft frequent change of teams, no
animal need bo put to long or excessive
luuor uuriiig any tlay.

UciK'ltinu Wire Warms.

I givo yon my experience with the
wire worm, says J. B., in Country Gen-
tleman : Being troubled with the little
lsts one year, I was advised to soak
my seed corn in a solution of copperas
aim saltpeter, using ono-Jourt- 01 a
pound each to a bnshel of ears of com
mon eight-rowe- d corn. Tho result was
that my seed nil grew, and I lost nono
by tho wire worms, and I never saw com
Imvo so ilark and vigorous ft color before,
Since then I always soak my seod twelve
hours after being shelled. I do not
know as it would effect tho cut worm
but I have never been troubled with
them since I used tho solution of cop-
peras nnd saltpeter. Neither was I ever
troubled with thorn when I plowed my
corn ground in tho fall, vhich I would
invariably do on old sod. Some farmers
exterminate them by hunting them out
m tiio lull. and killing them by hand.
but this is slow and tedious work, nud
is liable to bo slighted by hired hands.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
ot cure, is aju-ovor- true in this caso.

Kclllns Out Trees.
Gen. Erisbin, of tho United States

nrmy, in an article on treo planting, says
tuo asii is ono ol tho best trees to set
out. Tho walnut is a favorite treo also,
while tho oak is the most valuable of al).
Birch makes excellent fuel and is valu
able for cabinet work. In northern
Michigan the canoe birch grows to a
height of seventy feet. Its bark is whito
and tho treo highly ornamental. Seed
can always bo obtained in Wisconsin,
Tho seed bed should bo light, sandy
loem, and tho seed should bo covered
but lightly and well sheltered from tho
sun until the plauts are two or three
inches high. The whito willow is
valuable. As a wind-brea- k it can be
grown rapidly, and for protection of
larms iroin hot and cold winds, sun.
rain, sleet and snow, the willow cannot
bo overrated. When planted singly it
ettaius a growth of seventy to eighty
leet in lieignt, witu an immense trunk,
but its value is most realized when
planted in rows as road shades.

UnHpberry Vlncirnr.
The following is ft good recipo for

raspberry vinegar : Pour over one pound
of bruised berries ono quart of the best
cider viuegar ; next day, strain tho liquor
on ono pound ot iresh ripe raspberries,
bruise them also, nud on the following
tiny iio tiio same. Uo not squeezo the
mut, only dram the liquor thoroughly,
Put tho juico into a stone jar and add
migar in proportion of one pound to a
pint. AYheii tho sugar is melted, place
tho lavs in a soucepon of water, which
heat ; skim the liquor, nud, after it has
himmered for a few minutes, remove
from the hre, cover, and bottle.

Maggots in His Ear,
A young man named Henry Futclicr

nppheil to JJr. iiudo m Uslikosli, Wis.
nsking for relief from a terrible pain in
tho side of his head, winch was driving
him almost to distraction. His head was
swelled, and tho blood slightly oozing
out of his ear. lie said he had suffered
terrible agonies, and thought tho diffl
cutty was located somewhero in his ear.
The doctor examined the enr, and ob-
served something wiggliDg far in towards
tho drum. Dipping a feather in carbolic
ncid, he inserted it in the car, and was
surprised to see a live maggot hop out.
Ho then injected some acid, killing the
remaining maggots, which tumbled out
w here he could react them with pincers,
nud iu this way he removed seven large
maggots of a peculiar kind. They were
about half on inch long and an eighth of
nn inch thick, larger at the head than at
the tail, and formed of a succession of
rings. Examined under a microscopo,
tho maggots were found to possess three
sharp horns iu their heads, with which
they dug their way into tho flesh. They
had dug in tho ear considerably, and
were piercing the drum. In fact Futcher
had been unable to hear with that ear
for some time. The pain caused by
these animals was almost unbearable, and
yet the real cause had not been suspect-
ed. Tho doctor has made inquiries and
searched authorities, but is uuablo to
rind a like case recorded. Ho supposes
that some fly or insect must have blown
iu tho ear. He has preserved the mag-
gots in alcohol, and the seven of them
almost All a common vial.

Murder Sunday. Sunday, July 18,
1875, will bo known as "Murder Sun-

day" throughout the United States,
more murders having taken place on
thut day tnan any other thus fur in tho
year.

FRAUDS IN WALL STREET.

Pretended t'mnlilnallnnit by whleh l.nrgn
Hum. of Hloney nro Mnld to bo Mnile
How the Krnniliilrnt Oprrnlloim ore
I'nrrled On. Vlellins nil Through tho
Country -- I.cllrr from nn (Jnfbrtunnte
Phllnitrlphin Woman.
The president of the New York Stock

Exchnnge has for some tirno past been
in the receipt of letters asking for in
formation concerning certain advertise
ments relating to Wall street operations,
which nppear in many of the newspapers
throughout tho United States.

give glowing accounts of
tho caso with which money may be made
in stock speculations; and the advertisers
protend to have peculiar facilities wliien
enable them to " control " largo numbers
of shares with on insignillcout amount.
Some of the odvcrtisers also oiler to
sond, frco of charge, n pamphlet contain-
ing full particulars of the mode in which
their transactions oro cfloctod, ana wnon
called upon actually do send a book con-
taining what purports to bo nu explana-
tion of their way of doing business. The

explanation consists of a plausi-
bly constructed theory of speculation,
well calculated to deceive. A very
liberal uso of tho street terms is cmploy- -

d, anil "margins, "puts," "calls,"
privileges," "spreads,'' "bulls,"

"bears," etc., are referred to in such a
way os to essentially confuse tho mind of
the reader. It is also claimed by tho
advertisers that they havo combinations,
hy which tho amounts contnleu to their
care cannot lull to givo large returns,
and that they cannot be lost from the
fact that the strength of the combina-
tions is such that they nro able to resist
almost nny pressure. Many of tho re
spectable banking houses down town
nro also constantly receiving letters from
persons asking for information regarding
those advertisements, or from persons
who have been victimized, nsking them
to indicato by Vhat meaus they can ob-
tain the restoration of their money.

Unfortunately, there seems to bo no
redress under tho law, as tho persons en-

gaged iu tho business nro too wiso to al-

low themselves to bo caught in nny
transaction that would involve them iu a
criminal prosecution. This point seems
to be well settled, as legal advico has
been sought iu soveral instances, and
the opinion of tho counsel consulted has
always been that there is no legal reme-
dy. The money stmt to be invested is
intrusted unconditionally to tho adver
tisers for investment as they may deem
best, and if they report that it has been
lost, no one can prove that such was not
tho caso, and even if it could bo so
proved, all that could be done by tho
loser to recover his money would bo to
bring a suit for breach of trust. Besides
this there would bo great difficulty in
fixing upon tho psrson against whom
tho suit should bo brought, for although
the advertisers put forth a firm name, it
would bo impossible to and tho persons
representing it, from tho fact that they
do not exist. The amount of credulity
brought to liqlit by the correspondence
referred to is wonderful. Li tters have
boon received from nil parts of the United
States, not only from persons who might
not be expected to be better informed,
but from business men, and men in posi-
tions which would seem almost to exact
a better knowledge of the world. Under
date of June 10, a railroad man writes
to tho president of tho Stock Exchange
from Wisconsin, inclosing a circular,
asking to bo informed whether certain
persons or firms ore members of tho
Now York Stock Exchange, and in good
standing as hauliers and brokers, as ad-

vertised. Ho also wants to know wheth
er their mode of operating in stocks
knownas "puts," "calls" and "spreads"
are used in speculating on the Stock Ex-
change. He goes on to say that there
nro "parties circulating this circular,
and advertising quite largely iu this
western country. " Ho says that if they
nro good, reliable- firms, and will do what
is right, there are persons there who
wish to speculato in stocks and securities
on t ;at system.

Another man writes to the president
from Indiana that ho would bo obliged
if tho president would givo him tho
names of some of tho most reliablo nnd
responsible brokers iu Wall street, as he
has seen certain advertisements and cir-
culars and had felt considerable interest
in the movements in stocks and gold.
These mon, although led away to a cer-
tain extent by tho brilliant promises hold
out to them, had yet sufficient caution
to inquire into tho standing of tho per-
sons making them beforo confiding their
money to their care. Not so, however,
was it in tho caso of tho unfortunate
writer of the following letter, addressed
to the president of tho Stock Exchange :

PniLADEuniA, May 24, 1875.
Sm : It is with considerable anxiety

nnd expectation that I writo this letter
to you. I will state tho caso to you as it
is. I am a saleslady in street.
Meeting with losses I was obliged to go
into tho world to mako n, living. Last
September I read a work on stock specu-
lation, which is tho property of the firm.
I wrote for tho work nnd it was sent to
mo. The firm in New York from whom
I received the book advertised at that
timo in the Philadelphia papers. Tho
work gavo accounts how money was
made so quickly nnd easily that I became
convinced I also could do tho same.
By great saving, and strict economy, and
depriving myself of the common com-
forts of life, I had accumulated by de-

grees the sum of 125, which I saved
carefully, thinking of tho assistance it
would be to mo should I bo deprived of
my situatiou in a etoro. I road the book
carefully and finally concluded to writo
to the firm in New York asking their
advice. They replied, giving encourage-
ment. I wrote again, and still received
the same encouraging answers. I wrote
to them of my being unacquainted with
stock operating, and would leave every-
thing in their care. Their answers al-

ways gave mo so much courage that I
concluded I would sond tho money to
them and let them attend to the busi-
ness.

I was happy, thinking how I could in-

crease my little sum to a greater one. I
scut 100.25. They wrote that they had
bought a double privilege Timo passed
on finally they wrote to me that the
stock was dull, and it was a loss. It
made me sick at heart and unable to at-

tend to business. 1 wroto frequently
to them, stilting my situation in life
and how I had saved the money with so
much self-denia- l. They wrote mo they
would buy a " call," and send tho profit
made to mo. It has boen some time
and they have not kept their word to
mo. I concluded I would writo and ask
your advice in the matter. I hope you

a kind heart and can give mo
Eossess gaining my money. Please re-

ply early. Yours truly, etc.

It was with much regret that the
president had to reply to tho letter by
telling the writer that he not only could
do nothing for her himself in the matter,
but that he was afraid there was uo
means of redress, and that her money

swas irretrievably lost. The above are
only sample cases of a large number that
are constantly brought to tho notice of
tho Stock Exchange, and clearly indi-
cate that the number of ho vjctima of

the advertisers must beHimply immense,
for it is supposed that not ono in fifty
ever thinks of applying to that sonroo
for rodross. New York Times.

Ho Didn't Advertise In Newspapers.
No, he said, ho didn't believe in ad

vertising in tho newspapers. Vidn t
think it did him any good money
thrown awny.

" Jtut don t you advortiso in any way?
we nsked.

"Oh, yes," ho replied. "I spend a
good deal of money in advertising.
Now, hero is a good thing 1 novo in-

vested iu It is a toothpick with
my name and business stamped on it. I
have paid a man fifty dollars to have my
business cord stamped on every tooth-
pick used at tho hotels in Cincinnati for
one year.

" flow docs lie manngo it ?

" Easy enough. He keeps nn ngent
stationed nt each hotel, day nnd night,
furnished with n stamp, and wheu a man
steps up to take a toothpick he dexterous-
ly stamps one for him, and thcro is on
tho toothpick :

A. rUNKINIIEAD,
I ClItOC'EMES AND T1UNU3.

"I tUu informed, lie continued, "that
four hundred thousand right hundred
and seventy-tw- o toothpicks are used by
the Cincinnati hotels every year, which
is equal to that many business cards of
miuo distributed to tho public. Now
fifty dollars wouldn't buy that number
of business cards and insure their distri-
bution."

" Certainly not. But this inscription
on tho toothpicks must bo very small ; I
don't see how it can bo rend."

" Nothing easier, my denr sir. You
see each agent carries a small microscope
to ossist people in making it out. But
that isn't tho only advertising plan I
am in with. Yon see this piece of rag
with my card printed on it ? Yes; well
you probably couldn't guess what it is
for. I'll tell you. Tt's for doing up a
soro finger."

" What has a soro finger got to do
with advertising ?"

"Everything, my dear sir, everything.
There are over a million soro fingers in
America every year. At ft very moderato
expense an advertising firm in Philadel-
phia prints my cards on rags like theso
nud furnishes them to victims of soro
fingers freo of charge, so they will uso
them in preference to all others. A mil-
lion of these rags ore sent to all parts of
tho United States, and I am only re-

quired to pay ono hundred and fifty dol-
lars for the privilege of having my name
on them."

" And you paid it ?"
" Certainly I did. I had to, in order

to prevent any other man from getting
tho chance ahead of me."

" A soro finger, then, you consider a
bettor advertising medium than an estab-
lished and popular newspaper?"

" Well, yes, iu this case. Been trav-
eling lately ?"

" Yes; made a trip to Minnesota and
Iowa not long ago."

" Then you must havo seen my busi-
ness card painted in black letters on a
white board and nailed to the telegraph
poles ?"

Wo hadn't seen anything of tho
kind.

"Singular if you didn't. A man camo
along last fall and collected ono hundred
dollars of ine for nailing such a board on
every telegraph pole in tho United
States. That was his contract, and I
paid him tho money on his affidavit that
the work was done. But perhaps you
wasn't noticing telegraph polos. No, I
don't believe I will put my advertisement
iu your paper this week. You see I am
advertising a good deal now."

Just then a man came in and collected
a bill for sticking Pimkiuheiul's card on
every balloon that went up during 187-1-

and effected a new contract for 1875,
with what he called tho "diving bell
supplement," agreeing to attach a card
to all diving bells that go down in 1875
without extra charge, a compliment, as
no said, to their regular advertisers,
When ho left another advertising agent
was laying before Puukinhead the great
advantage ot investing m a patent stamp
to bo attached to the seats of boys' pants
when they go skating. When they get
a fall his name and business will bo
neatly stumped upon the ico, so that all
who skato way read. Wheu it comes to
judicious advertising tho race of Puukin
heads is very numerous.

How. IIio Heron Hunts.
Iho gopher is a great pest to tho

farmers of south California. Tho littlo
animal, better known to onr readers as
tho prairie dog, burrows under tho
ground, and makes himself at homo by
Hollowing out tho earth. Alio roof ot
his small cave is not very thick, and
through it man and beaut frequently
liimDio. Jjesides, lie eats many things
which the farmer prefers that ho
let alone. Tho blue crano, or heron, is
tho natural ally of the farmer in tho
extinction of this little but troublesomo
animal.

In a field of alfalfa, whore tho mounds
thrown up by tho gophers are tho thick
est, may be seen tho loug-legge- d crano,
with its sharp, yellow bill, standing
guard over some fresh earth iu course of
distribution by tho greatest pest, noxt
to tiio squirrel, known to tho farmer,
Unlike tho heron of the swamps nud
marshes cf 1'loridn, its neck is stretched
to its full length while watching its prey,
It is generally found staudiug alone m
tho field, as if it had deserted its kind,
and its mission was 4o act tho solitary
sentinel ot tho nieadow. its bill is
sharp, and as the gopher, with his feet
and head pushing the soil, comes to the
surface, it is sent through bun like
dirkknife, nnd ho is brought out as if on
a skewer. The bird seldom misses its
mark; when it does, as if disgusted with
its blunder, it spreads its wings, and,
with its long legs stretched out behind,
takes its flight for another field.

His Will.
Among those lost in tho Schiller wore

Mr. John Suppiger and family, of Illi
nois. It is a singular fact that lust be
fore he embarked on the steamer Mr,
Suppiger added a codicil to his will,
leaving his property to his brothers and
sisters, the last sentence of tho codicil
reading as follows : " Tho above codicil
shall have full force and validity in case
myself, my wife Catheriuo, my daughter
Adeline, and my son John should have
the misfortune, all and every ono of ns
named, of being lost and meeting with
death on the ocean on our trip to Eu-
rope, now about to bo undertaken."

What Lightning: Did. A remarka-
ble streak of lightning visited Alton,
Me. , one eveuiug lutely. It entered a
house at one end, passed between a
mother and son who were sitting in a
room, into tho pantry, where it pierced
holes iu tho top of a coffee-po- t, jarred a
dipper into a tin water pail and soldered
them firmly together. A cat was singed
as smoothly as though, she had been
shaved, without other wiso injuring her.

8UM3URY OF NEWS.

Item or Intercut from Home nnd Abronri.
The Minnesota cropa will bo above Iho avor- -

aga A wooden, building ocoupied by the
laborers working on tho water works at Law-reno- o,

Mass., wag destroyed by fire, and two
men out of the sovonty occupants were bnruod
to death Col. Btoiuborgor, tho Uuitod
Statok commiHBtonor, has arrived In the Naviga-
tor's It 'lands, framed a now constitution, had it
adopted, and boen chosen Prime Miulntor for
lifo If. D. Donison, the canal contractor,
lias liceL committed to Jail for thirty days for
refusing to produce his books beforo tho Now
York Btatt-cana- investigating cotniuittue
The Smith Colleie for womon was dedicatod at
Northampton, Mans., with great ceromony . , . .

The Bocrotary of the troamiry lias called in
10,000,000 of ty bonds bearing date

of May 1, 18G2 John D. Leo, ono of tho
Mormons under arrest for the Mountain
Meadow massacre, has turned Btato's evidence,
and will tell all he knows of tho occurrence . . . .

A drunken man foil over tho Canada bank at
Niagara, and although tho distance was over
ono hundred feet, none of liis bonos wero
broken. When picked up ho aHkod lor lnoro
wliinky ...... Tiio first bale of this yon-r'- cotton
has bcoit rccoivod at Now Orloans from Kt.
I.audry parinh, La. It is two weeks earlier
than usual.

Tho groat university raco of 1S75, botwoon
tliirtocn shells, manned by sovenly- -
oiglit youths culled from our nioht piominont
colleges and comprising thollowcrof American
manhood as regards thoir mero physical at
tributes, w as rowed on rtnrntoga lake, and was
wou ly tho Cornoll Collogo crow. As Iho
frcrhuian crow of tho snmo college had won
tho race of tho day previous, this givos Cornell
unusual prominence. Last your Columbia won
tho nuivorsity race and this yoar it goos to
another Now York College, Cornell being lo-

cated at Ithaca. The three milos woro rowod
this year by tho Cornoll crow in sixtoon minutes
lifty-thro- e and soconds, tho boats
being at tho end of tho raco in tho following
positions : Cornell, at finish ; Columbia, two
lengths from finish ; Harvard, two longths be-

hind Columbia ; Dartmouth, two longths be-

hind Harvard ; Weslej an, two longths bohind
Dartmouth ; Ynlo, abroast of Wosloyan ; t,

throo and a half lengths bohind Yalo ;

Hamilton, abroant of Amherst j Drown, ono
length behind Hamilton ; Williams, abreast of
Brown ; Bowdoin, two longths behind Williams;
Union, two longths behind Bowdoin. Tho win
ning crow woro tho rocipierts of many ova-

tions.

Tho Omaha Herald reports the killing of two
Indians and the wounding of threo others by
soldiers, on tho Littlo W'uito Earth river, this
being on tho reservation. Tho Iudians are in-

tensely excited over tho occurrence, and all
negotiations and work of Uio commissioners aro
entirely suspended Notwithstanding tho
many afllictiouB, Nebraska, has a crop of two- -

thirds tho usual avert go The collego
athletic sports at Gleu Mitchell, Saratoga,
wero well attended and created tho usual en-

thusiasm among the students. Tho ono-mil- o

running race was won by Barber, of Amhoint,
in . Tho ono-mil- o walk was wou by
Piatt, of Williams, iu 7.S0. Tho soven-mil- o

walk was wou by Taylor, of Harvard, in C5.1S.
The quarter-mil- e run was won by Culver, of
Union, in 55! seconds. Tho half-mil- o run was
wou by Trumbull iu 2.0G. Mr. Taylor, of
Harvard, camo in first iu tho three-mil- e walk
in 25.23. The run of ono hundred yards was
mado by Tottor, of Cornell, in 10vi seconds.
In the throe-mil- o run Morreil, of Amherst, was
victorious iu 17.07'. Tho hurdle raco was won
by Maxwell, of Yulo . . . . Koports from different
parts of Groat Britain state thatowiugto heavy
rain storms many streams havo ovorllowed
their banks and dono much damage to crops.

. .Tho Emperor of Oormauy is visiting tho
Emperor of AiiHtria Tho city of Now York
has rocoived a bronze statue of Lafayetto from
tho governmont of Franco.

Hon. Win. A. Foster, ckiof-justic- o of tho
circuit court of Now Hampshire, was shot in
tho arm while traveling from Boston to Con-

cord iu a Pullman car. It is thought a tramp
fired at tho train in revenge for being put off
tho previous day Tho engineers havo
found a practicable routo for tho Canada
Pacific railway botwoon Thunder bay and tho
Lake of tho Woods Tho manufacturers
of Hamilton, Out., at a mooting held for the
purpose, rosolvcd to Attach tho prices to all
tho goods exhibitod iu tho Philadelphia ex-

hibition. . . .Ooorgo M. Jacusoti, deputy United
Statoa collector of Loiusvillo, Ky., whose ac-

counts are 15,000 short, iliod fx'om tho effects
of poison which ho had taken The Cor-

nell crow wero enthusiastically received on
their return to Ithaca. They wero oscortod by
a procession with a band through tho principal
troots, and congratulatory spoochos wero,

made by President White and others Tho
Catholic clergy of Lawrence, Mats., denounce
tho Into riot in a card John D. Leo,
Stale's i cvidoitco hi tho Mountain Meadow
casos, will cxo.ioratoBiigham Young Tho
inquiry into tho loss of tho stenmor Vicksburg
has been closed. It is understood that tho
verdict oxouoratos tho captain from all blame.

New York's usual Sunday crimes wero en-

tirely eclipsed by those of last Sabbath. A

young man of twonty-tw- o years, named Builoy,

shot aud killed his father to aavo his mother
and himself from a bratal assault. Thcro had
boon much trouble in tho family on account of
tho fathor deserting his wifo for another
woman. Tho wifo found a noto of her hus-

band's addressed to tho woman, and was up-

braiding him for his conduct wheu ho assailod
hor with a stove lifter aud struck hor sovoral
times, as well as his sou who interfered, when
tho young man shot him A party of
uogroes bad a genoral light in a gambling
saloon about oue o'clock in tho morning, which
was renewed on the parties meeting in a beer
saloon about uoon. Ono of them named Sor-ro- ll

was severely cut ou tho aim with a razor,
whon tho party ran into the atroet, followed

by Sorrell, who had a drawn knife in hia

hand aud was iufuriatod by liquor aud bis
wound. The streot was woll tilled with colored

people returning from church, aud Sorrell aee-in- g

a man rosembling oue of his assailants,
drove hia kuifo into tho man's heart and he
dropped dead. He then stabbed auothor iuuo-ce- ut

negro in the back, severing tho apiual
cord, which will produce death or paralysis for
Jifo. . The murderer was thou secured and
handed to tho police The peach growers
of Maryland and Delaware, at a meeting,
estimated the crop of peaches thia year from
those States to reach eight million baskets,

A letter from tho Black Hills states
tnat a party of Sioux Indians are on the
warpath thore, with the determination to
drive out all the minora. Thoy had had
two encounters with the miners and killed
aevon at one timo aud three at another.
Gov. Groomo, State Treasurer Compton, and
State Controller Woodford, who compose the
board of public works of Baltimore, Md., have
sued the Baltimore American for libel.
Twolva thousand persona held a mooting at
Hyde park, London, to protest against tho
grant of money for tho Prince of Wales' Indian
trip For some time there has been trouble
between the clergy and authorities of San
Miguel, the aecond city of l'auama, which
culmiuaUd in a violent bermou by a priest.
That night an iiuoionso mob arodo, captured
the garrison, and killod Gens. Espinosa and
Castro, besides many wither and iufiueutiai

citizens. Thoy then sot fire to many houses.
Tho riot was finally put down and many of the
loaders arrested. Tho damage will exceed
11,000,000. Ou the bodiosof some of the dead
rioters were found passports reading t " Teter,
open to the bearer the gates of heaven i who
has died for religion." Signed Oeorge, bishop
of Sau Salvador.

Tho widow of a Gorman lost on tho etoamor
Atlantic, which wont ashore on the coast of
Nova Scotia two years ago, sued the company
for damagos, in London, and rooovored tlO,-00- 0.

. . .Tho cro) of Dakota, which aro about
to bo gathered, aro tho finest for years. The
yield of wheat will bo fully twenty-fiv- e bushels
to tho acre, or about 7,000,000 bushels iu the
Territory. This will be over one hundred and
fifty bushels to each inhabitant. ...On account
of the scarcity of grain in Europe, there has
boen a hoavy export of broads tuffs from this
country, and prices have steadily advanced in
oonsequence The Amorioan rifle team con-

tinue to add to their triumphs. Fulton won
the St. Logor eweopstakos, Coleman the rille
association cup, at six hundred yards, making
forty-nin- e ont of a possible fifty. In the con-to- st

for the Albort prizes, Bir Honry Halford
took the first prize by scoring tiinoty-oig- ht out
of ono hundred and five, and Gildersloeve tho
second by scoring uinoty-tw- o A gaB vein
has boon tapped at Sciotovillo, six milos from
Portsmouth, Ohio. Tho gas burns to a height
of liftoen fcot, and it is proposed to light Ports-
mouth with it. . . .The rovolt in Horzcgovina is
more Horious than at first reported, as tho
wholo district botwoon Mostar and tho Aus-

trian frontier, nearly down to Kagusa, is in-

volved In tho Parker trial in South Caro-
lina, the jury rendered a vordiet of $75,000 for
tho S'ato.

England has again boon subjected to hoavy
rains and many of the rivors have ovorllowed
their banks, canning considerable damago
The Florence Journal states that Cardinal

accompanied by many American
occlosiastics, is expected iu itome in Septem-
ber to rocoivo his hat from tho Popo Gov.
Kellogg, of Louisiana, has callod tho attention
of theattornoy-gouoraltoth- e frauds committod
by tho authorities iu tho Stato, and asks him
to bring tho guiltv onoa to justice. ... ..Switzer-
land has votod f 50,000 gold to aid iu participa-
ting in the Philadelphia Centennial .... ltoturus
to tho department of agriculture at Washing-
ton show that tho acreage iu corn throughout
tho country is about eight per cont. greater
than last yoar As tho Cincinnati firemen
wore engaged in a burning building the walls
fell iu aud buriod tcu of tho gallant mon be-

neath tho ruins. Instantly a largo force wont
to work getting them out, aud succeeded in
rescuing all of them alive, although it is prob-
able that several will die from their wounds.
Chief-Engine- er Megruo was iu the' socoud
story of tho building at the time, and three
hours afterward was takon from tho rooms un-
conscious. Tho loss by firo amounts to $100,- -
000 The military iu tho vicinity of Black
Hills captured thirteen miners aud four wagons
ou their way to the hills.

Common Schools and Insanity.
Wo have long contended that the com-

mon school system as at present con-
ducted has been fruitful in laying the
foundations of mental diseases which.
subsequently, havo sent the poor victim
to an insano asylum. Any intelligent
person who visits a primary school, and
notes the crowded condition and wit-
nesses tho infants, somo of them scarce
ly out of their swaddling clothes, con-
ning over their lessons with wearied
look of discontent and fretfulness, but
must conclude that it is a hot bed sys
tem, tho tendency of which is to over
tax and overload the brain. Tho heads
of the school department don't seem to
notice it, they nro so in love with tho
system. Theirs is a Procrustean idea ;
they have arranged tho bed nud the
child must bo schooled to fit it, no mat
ter how torturing tho operation. Hence
there is littlo Iiojjo of reform in that
quarter. But we have often wondered
why medical men who kno w that tho
heaviest per centago of juvenile liutieuts
come to their hands with diseases en
gendered in tho school room, don't re
monstrate against tho system, conducted
as it is.

And as the school department and
the meilie.il men in the various locali-
ties havo neglected this imperative dnty,
it has nt last fallen on tho superinten-
dents of our insano asylums to sound tho
noto ot warning. JJr. CJurwen, principal
oi the fttato lunatic nsvlum, Ilarrisburg,
read a paper on medical disease before
tho btate Medical Society, held lately nt
Pottsville, in which ho charged the
present school system, by demanding
much study and taking littlo euro of
moral education, with greatly aiding in
producing mental diseases. And we are
pleased to learn thnt this view was in
uorseu Ly tho society, mul tuo paper
"relerrea to tho committee ou publica
tion with the request that tho part in
relation to public education bo sent to
the superintendent of public instruction
for publication by him." This being a
move in the right direction wo hopo that
it will lie followed up by measures that
will relievo tho common schools
of tho commonwealth of tho odium of
being tho nurseries and feeders of the
insane asylums of the State. Danville
lMclltyt nccr.

Married Life.
An exchange takes tho devotion of the

Into Lady Franklin as a text whereon to
base a sermon upon tho goodness and
devotion of other wives in humbler aud
moro commonplace spheres, and the
editor concludes by saving:

Burely there nro solitudes into which
men go down more terrible than any
Polar sea, and women who stand on tho
bank na faithful as sho who sent out
costly ships to bring back her beloved
again. Surelv, too, it is timo that we
Americans understood that this virtue
nud sanctity of married lifo is not I

matter for rare dramatic exhibition, bu
the solid foundation of our strength aud
hopo us a people. Let us have no more
gush or tampering with it by d

lriendsliip. It is a plant best let alone.
to find its own healthy growth ; or to
change the figure, it is tho salt just now
ot our social lite which needs salt,
And if it lose its savor, that lifo is thence
forth fit for nothing but to be trampled
under foot of men.

Round Dances Prohibited.
Tho Troy Times says that tho Roman

Uatholio clergy having iliroctea their
people not to dance any more round
dances, some of tho picnics given by
ltoinan (Juthoho societies in that city
have eschewed the objectionablo saltatory
exercise, and confined the to

square ounces. ine young people
do not take kindly to this, however, and
an ellort has been made to have tho in
terdiction revoked. The managers of a
certain picnic called upon a priest not
long ago, nud begged permission to
include round dances in their list, ex
plaining that some of tho young ladies
declared if there were no round dances
they would not attend. The clergyman
refused, and, with considerable emphasis,
remarked that he wished ho knew tho
names of the young ladies in question

Dobbins' Eloctrio Sonp (mado by Cra- -
gin & Co., Philadelphia) contains noth-
ing but the purest material, and does tho
work quickly, but without impairing the
finest fabric. Try it without fail.

Within the whole ranee of tonie and
alterative medioines known, none la entitled to
more consideration than the Peruvian Syrup.
In all oases of enfoeblod or debilitated consti-
tutions it la tho vory remody needed. The
most positive proof of this can be adduced.
com.

Tho relaxing power of Johnson's Ann- -

tlynv l.inwuTil is truly wonderful. Cases are
already Humorous where bent and stiffened
limbs havo been limbered and straightened by
it. When used for this Durposo the part
liould bo wan hod and rubbed thorouirlilv.

Apply the liniment cold aud rub it in with the
hand. Com.

A crowd of "horsemen" nnd others
daily throng the stores in country and town
for Nlitriilan's Vanalry Condition J'otnkrt.
They understand that horsos cannot be kept in
good condition without them, and with them
can be ou a much loss quantity of grain. Com.

A AIAN OK A TllOUHAND.
A OONHUMPTIVK CUKF.D. When death au

hourly eipectod from all remedies
hnvloff failed, aocldnnt led to a dtfleorerjr wheroby Dr.
II. Jamkh oared bts only child with a preparation of
OtttnnM Imtira. He now given recipe fiee on receipt of
twii ntAmps in pny etMnflii. There Is mt a nlnirle
ftvniptom of Coti.nmptlon thnt tt rloon not dlsnlpate -

NlKiit rwentii, Irritation of the puttps, inmoall r.xec.
ornii.m, ntuirp minti in me i.unett, naiinea ni ine
Shmuicli. Iniiirtlon of the Uonreli. ntxl Want Ine of the
Munclt.. All, I TUSH !R AI)I)( )IJK A (JO.. I 0:tH Race
Stnwt, Philadelphia, l'a,,RivUif( name of this paper.

The Markets.
W YOBK,

llro-- f Catlle-Pri- me to Extra HuJlocka 11 a
Common to Good Texans U7!a(4 nx
Milch C'owa 60 (10 100 00
Hokb Live 07 f-

eciDrosneu
Snoop w
.ntnna 1'7 (4 10

Cotton Middling 19 16','
Hour Extra woetprn, 6 00 80

State Extra.,, B US ( 6 a
Wheat Ited Westeru., 1 4(1 4 1 40

No. 2 Spriutf. 1 89 (4 1 4i)
Rye Rtate 1 P9 9 1 10
llarW-- Stato 1 86 (4 1 86
n:irify malt. 1 li r l 75
Oats Mixed Weateru 61 62
Corn Mixed Western 87
lay, por cm 65 ft 1 10

Straw, per cwt 60 90
oops 74 s olds OS a 12

oi-- MCBB .20 r,s w 70
,ard . 13',; l:tX
i'IbU Mackerel, No, 1, new .12 U0 (414 60

JNo. 2, new .10 00 r,10 60
Dry Cod, per cwt , 6 26 ft 6 60
flerriliR, Heated, per box. . . 41) m 40

Petroleum Crude 05q (gOJ, Keflned, UK
Wool California Flocce...... .... . . 28 86

Texas " 20 84
Australian " .. .......... 47 68

Butter State 24 80
Weateru Dai 23 24
WpBteru Yellow 18 22
Western Ordinary 13 14
FennRyivama f ine 23 C4 26

Ohecae State Factory 09 (4 H
mate sinmmeu 02 a OS

Western 01 a 08
Ef?gs Stale 22 a 22

ALBANY.
Wheat 1 44 a i 40
Kye Ktato. ..... ....... 1 00 a i oo
Corn Mixed h:i a 84
Barley State 1 20 a i 20
Oats State 64 M

BUFFALO.
Flour A P0 a 00
w heat No. 2 Sprliif! 1 8! a i 85

oru Mixed 71 a 7;i
Oats f5 a
live 1 12 a i 12
Barley 1 40 40

BALTIMOBK.
Cotton Low Middlings.. is '.'a 161.
Flour Extra s is a 8 26
Vheat Ked Western 1 4 a i 4'2

Kye 1 00 a l to
Corn Yellow 87 a 87
Oats Mixed (12 a 63
Pctroloum .... 06.a 05

PIIILADF.LFHIA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 6 76 a s 60
Wheat Western Red 1 87 a i 38
Rye 1 03 a i 03
Ooru Yellow...... 88 a 88

Mixed sa a 87
Oats M.xed 63 a C3
Petroleum C rode, Ren tied. 10,1,'

Those who like to see ft rareed
tie aud dirty htockitw will not
o ire to bui- SUA Tl VVlAt
Shoes. But those who would
rather have a neat Silver Tip
hould iosit that their shoe

dealer should always keep them.
To have comfort and health

wear Boots and Mines that will
not leak and are pliable such
only are made with the
1'AIII.K Hl'KKW wikk.

ry them. All near tue r&umi
Stump.

AGENTS WANTED VkXI.IIISTOUY of tho United Htatka. by IIknuon J.
LoHMMi.now rendyi In lth .'h;'mA ana O'rmin. KIH)
pK'S. 4 .0 entfriiviriK on lanr yet ohnn,
richly bound. W and pUtutiMy iHuttrntnl aretntnt nj
ihr. apfrvavhi tvj Grand ('ntemtial Cflrbrntiort, InteneB
Intcnsat everywhere in tho thrilling history of our couo-tr- y;

hetiuu, rare chftucw for AiI'.NTS ftouklntf fr'.
rriM hook. Fail ..r t Bonfi for doscrintlon nun libortil

riQ3. T. ICI.I,U.I'. Miirihirtw n.i or
I). l'lilliiili lphiu.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made from the Patent KxrrMor " Composition,,
will meant, Dot nirnct-s- by tho wenther; price, 30 oeuta
pel pound. Is ud In printing tht

.1. It. COLK, At.t 1H Ann Ht.7 N. V.

ISITING CARDS
5(1 finest white, with name neatly printed, sent
tree for g.j eta. ; lOO for cts. bend stamp for

tn
HUMCjsT HART, HorhfHter, N. Y.

t'.H Edition.
AND LABORS OFLIFE1 VINCI ST ONE(Including the" LAST JOURNALS'1), unfolds rirully

ill ovr i'u in RirniiKO iiut"muit.o, it u mo mriusnirp.
Woncium nnd Wouitu oi that marvtioit country, una
In nlolu(('ly the only now, conipltdo work, llnnee It
bull; just think, I ,KIO nrflt ttcvrii woeka. Admits'
Huecfux would ntttunifh yuu. mot icanttd. Hcud for
Ti'nns and poflitiv proof of gnnuiuen on. HUlillA KD
11HUM., ruus-- 1 c. annan m niroot, tuuauf ipnin, ra.

Tim Otu'hla Coiniimiilly,
II. H, A.. ki.' "Art much

loaded with your Sou Foam."
The best nut.

A. iUrl'nrliiniU Co(re & Spirt
MUIh, ,Vi inijifhl, Mn.t aj
" Your ISivi l''onra ! excellent. My
('iiftlomHnt must nud will have It."
Ufte tSca nnd y ur tnble will
ctmrm mm aeiignt your gnesta.
Vniir (,rocer. If obltttlnif. will sot
It fur von. It naves Milk. Kites.
etc., nnd maktjs the most dtdluiouB
Bread. Biscuit and (Jake you ever

w. ISend for i.irculur to uro. v

li ntz A OQ.,1 7 Unanw Kt.,N Y

)A large, independent, honest and fcarlcaa
vuewaya.pt.-r- witu rename uinrKui. rtriiuru

. x..
Inient. Wouiiu to make tl it

(the beitl family n

paper in the wur.
t Try it l 3 S. fXJ the guticr--

Jayear,
inauranca cf S nve. or
undftlc. for' ) club often,
pontage. V s:, without!J Ire copy. (20

iVVYVA cents additionalv cyyv on every copy, for
S V V v,mt(iL.pl The UA

CiindVicLE $ti.70ayeur, postpaid
CIAS, da TOUNft CO. Sas FrtnciKO. I

SriHmtn Copie tent FHKS. Send or out,, t

fflT A C Th choicest in the world Importers
X J He piicea Lurfiwtt Company in An.orica

fctaple urtlula plt4tta every body Trade conllnuttlly
luuroiifiltiK Autmia wamea every wneruuen inm.e.
ttifinfft itun wMJitn tin tnd tor circular to HOHKKT
WKU.S, 4 3 VBy hlreet. New Yrk. P. O. Box

500,000 ACRES
Michigan" landsf o n j3 --a. l b : :

The IjuntU ol the JiirkmoQ, lanainff and
8uKlnaw It nil road I'oiupiiiiy are Now

OFFER Ell FOAt KAI,K.
They are aitaated along Ite rallmad and contain large

tractaof excellent KAKMlNti and 1'INK Lands.
The tannin lauds include tome o the moat fertile

and hardwood lands hi the State. Tbejr
are tiuiheied mainly with aud beech; soil
muck, an nny luaiu, and abound In sprliifcn of n ureal
water. Michigan one of the least Indebted and most
prosperous htutes In the Union, and Its farruen, have a

router variety of crops aud retourcs titan any Western
htato. W hile tome oi toeptaiile States tuny produce
corn In Kieut abundance, they hate u other resource,
and when this crop fulls dttltution follows, aa baa been
the case the pat year in Kansas and Nebraska

Price from fi.blt to per acre. Rend for
Illustrated Pamphlet. Artdreaa, t. ,Tl. MA K.N EPS
I uiiiiiiiriMoiier juniuu, iuichiKuii

Lf ANTKU AfiENTS. Sat,,,' ad Outit res
attivr than uom. a. uuui.i i.u g uu . iiicokq,

Boston's Best Sermons
Are given tn The ltofon Weekly lnbe Only
50 cts. for .t months, postage free. TUK Oiajuk Puu,
fin Wiuthiiiit-tji- Slr-t- . Hiwlnn.

ATTENTION. OWNERS OP HORSES
ASKYunriiarneas ai&kerror
thtt ZINC CULM It I'all.
They aV warranted to cure
auy aore neck on horse or
uuile, or money refunded, 11

Drill ted direi'tloni are fol
lowed. Send 75c. for sample.
Zlno Co'lar Pad Co., Bole

Pr. .1. Walker's tahtornla in.
ogar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters T" Our answer is, that they removo
tho cause of disease, nnd the pa tient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a piinciplo,
a perfect Kenovator aod invigoratoi
of the, system. Never before ia tbo
hiutoi- - of the world tao a irodicina beon
compounded possessing fea ro'Jrkble
(jollities Ot' ViriBOAB 'BtTSriiS IU fcfiS&Jig 'if1

m'K of ersry disease niso noir to. Tiisy
U6 ft genus Purgftiiva taj-sU- . v? Xorco,
reiievisg Cocgastion o ti.i&ufuioa of
tho L-t- ftua Viowrftl CrgsoiB tu iiiiioua

The tiropertSoa of Ds. W axjoes's
VMBflAftjjnTTtft mo Apsrtoa?, bi&craiio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Xj&svuto, is'sre&c,
Sedative, Counter-Irriia- iiacoiific, Alierv
live, and

ii. ii. Mcdonald at ro..
DmpfruvUi and Gen. Ajrta., Sun Frunnisen. California,
and oor. of Washinelon nnd Charlton St., N. Y

Kolfl Uy all llrugslatH ami Dralrr.
N. T. N. U.-- No. ai

MILITARY AUAIIKMY,1I'.NNSYI.VANIA S.pt. Nth. Iocittlnn healthful.
fxounds nmpl, buildings commodious. Civil KnftiniMT.

Classics and Knplih thoroughly tnupht. r'or
Circulars apply to Ccu.. THEI1. HYATT. .(.;.(.

This new trass Is worn
with pnrfact oomfort
nlrht and day. Adapts
ltslf to evry motion of
the body, retaining Knpi
ture uadHr the hardest
exercieti or severest strain
nnttl permanently oared.
Koid cheap by the
Clastic Truss Co,

No. 683 Broadway, N. Y. t Hy,
and sent bj mull. Call or send for Clronttir, and he cnredl

WANTED to nHIlODQLLAmEmY;! IMPROVED HOME
.Winrr

AddrcM John on, Clark A Co., Huston, Mas, t New York
City i rituburgh, P. ( Chicago. 111., or St, Louia, Mo.

OOK AGENTS WANTE1

FOR THE Cl'lUOl!." For SO

all literature, art, Rcicncc, history. rnrtll
and hcRTcn, have been rakd and rntiniu kcrl (er
the rare and curious thiopH mowed nwnv in thin re-

markable book. It is arttutlty wrrjfowinQ with
nn nitit. beautiful, hr ill tint thoushti and truths

MquiMte sentiment, Incrnious devleM, and the itvut won-
derful fartu and curious fanrien ever known.
"il'i mfwWi" Aircnta wny if a II fO 111 d

lhre now nt work irport "(ii."--" 70 - W ordt'ra
a werk It real V OUtfelia a" mnor nnnKl "rrr m nn- - mr

onlu to nee it into imftt.w wc wjini jii.ufm more tnitv
Agent now men or women- - and wo will mailUntMr Vreo
tn those who will canvas, l.rtw pumpuM wila full pur--
ticulan", fcrw. etc.. cnt flw ' "It. Adrlrcas

A. U' HUB 1 lliU U.l W ui.irui.m

AGENTS AY ANTED the

Rulllnf? nook cvor nuhlithBd. hend jur circulars and
our extra tiM-- to Actnt

fli AT ION AL 1'UHI.i SU1.M1 IH LJl!l'l!!r'1 P"a ' a' .

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

THK I1EKT AIVKKTISlNi .MKIUI.H.
Daily, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, $2,

Wa Frff, to the fttihsfrihw. Si.Ri;imon f!.DiHS nud
Advert fpinir Ratos l''me. Wnnklv. In ;Itihnt 'Ait or morn.
only , postage paid. Add rns Tmk TniHl'NK, N. Y.

SOMETHING. ynn. S?lla at sltrht,
r AaMs ooin niony.

have work aud ninnm for all. mvn or Hdiiifn. bova or
Ktrla, wholH or apart timo. H'ud t;imp for t jitalofue.
Address r KA ft K t . I , l K . New Mum.

WANTKI, AtiKNTS-Kvprywhe- rft

i I 1 it or '(() p", tJIO nuirrnv- -
iiJtH. ncllliiff we I. Address II. tl. llOLKiUTON tfc

OO., I Komnrnet Street. Boston, MiisB.

N. F. BURN HAM S
Tl'UHINK

Water Wheel
Whm SrliTK'tl. 4 yeiirs mro, and i tit
to work iu the latent I ttice, Wat

P. C, and htm proved to e
the ticM. I!) sizes nwide. Triri m

lower than nny other lirl-cli'6-

Wheel. Pain hM tree.
N. V. ' I'KNH AM. Yohk, V

In Will Street,$I0b$500?$3 le.id-.- to lortmie. A
n;k exiilalnlnK

eTnrylhlng, nnd copy of the Wall Street lie view
OHiiN 1 XVjj. A Hrokers, ?2 Itnmdway, N. Y.

FAMILY WANTS IT. Money tu ItrTIVHUY AKentojd2aijOI-ii.Jl'- j

3 Pounds cf Butter from 1 Quart cf Mi!k
Can 1w made anywhere, by any one. Nn churning re-
quired. Receipt fint for i cents. A duress.

r. if. nox I i i l. run ui' ipma, ra.

Geo. p. Rowell & Co J
tm Mfifniiiiiiiii nmnii

Of the PrettleMt t'nrtU yon ever saw
with your nairn luindomely printed on
them, sent. pohtp'tid, upon receipt of ifO
cents. Your friends will nil want them
whxn thtav aef voin-- Adtirttas.

W. O. CANNON, 4H kiieeiinl MtrtN't, Koston, Muss.

beia lu cus by lrutfguuf iXt ccuu muX upwaras.

LJ b E fl i tiu world It con
Itf Irll KaBtulns l j Sheets 1'uper,
. Ktivuloimo. tiuideti i'tn. Pen Holdtr, Pencil, Puiettt

V.ird Me:.KiirH. and a l'iece of .1 cwt It V. Sinulii PuckaRH.
with elegant Pti.e, , cents. Circular Iroe.

TrlilliiK with IlilluiisiietiM Wou't Ho. Ia the
way chronlo dlbeaae is brought on. A disordered l'ver
U the conseiiuence of a foul stomach arid obstructed
bowels, and the very beit preparation in existence to
put them in perfect order, and keep them so, ia

TArraul'a Kffervosepnt Aperiont,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

f ' (tTlVrfay 8ond for Chromo Catalogue.
J) J J f 3wJ. H. Btfrroap'ariowa. iiue tea. Aiag.

SlfORGAN CO.

Bostou, Aass.
ihene Standard limtrumeHtit

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

Aent Wantei in Every Town.

Bold thronnout the Uuitod States oa the

I.(sTAI.l.IK.T PLAN
Tlut Is oa By.tein of Montblj Parmenta.

furchssers should uk lor tke Smith American OnQAM
i'stalQKUftw sufl full particulnrs on application.

Established 1S58.

fAYMWiiJheJ0ei&i4,iw

L

m L... mm.J 1 ..ni.prii rami in tMWorld for Iron. Tin, or Wood. F.w sale
tyi?nBI"eT?TVwh.?r6- - PRrVCES' METALLIO

MBnntt'rers, 9C Cedar St.. New Yurk.' iJOAUTION.-Pure- W. wlU ple(ee lliat our name nd trade mark are on sach andetypackase. Beud ot a Circular.


